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- CLD , A SERGEANT HONOEED.

The enort
A.y Ma

RECEIVED BY MIKADO.
TOKIO, Oct. 23,-T- ang Shao ELL

special envoy of the Chinese govern-
ment who is making a tour of' the
world to study financial, i.v!.' ,uLS
and political conditions in various
countries was received in Audicnca
by the emperor this morning.Actual Operation of PosUf Savings

Banks In Philippines.

CAMP ATASCADERO, Cat., Oct.
23. For gallant conduct in an en-

gagement in the Philippines Sergeant
Selh T. Weld of the, 80s infantry,
U. S. A., has twice ' been signally
honored within a week. A few days
ago in the presence of hundreds of
troops he was presented with the
congressional medal of honor for
bravery, and last night he received
word from, Washington that the
President had appointed him a sec-

ond lieutenant of Philippine scouts.
Lieutenant Weld while badly woun-

ded in both arms, rescued two woun-

ded comrades from a band of Pula-janc- s

on the uland of Leytc several

years ago.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian

"Gradually- - the East is awaWiina

to the fact' that the hop' market thin

year is quite different (rum that of a

'year, ago," said ft local dealer- today.
"The brewing intercut f9' not yet

glueing order in a free way, and

many of them are still disposed"' to
Walt until after election before Com-

mitting themselves, yc1he past 10

day have witnessed considerable

revival of intercut on the part of the

Kast.:'
' '

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain,. Flour, . Hay, Etc. ,

; Wheat-Tr- ack prices: Club,'1 68c;

blucstem, 93c ; turkey- - red, pOc; red

Russian, Bk; Valley, 91c.
Flour-rate-nts, $4,811; straight,

$3.9St'f4.20; exports, $3.70; Valley,
1.45i uraham. $4.40; whole

1 ',

FINANCIAL.

I llarleyVFeetl, $26.0$); r'd,.$27.0 First national Bonk of ilstdria
DIRECTORS :-

-

Jacob Kamm W.F. McGregor G. C. Flavei
J. VV. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Camtai $100,000 .

jSurplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,003

ESTABLISIIKO WHii.

Body Found In Canal With Large
Sum Of Money Missing,

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.What may
prove a murder developed last night,
when the body of a woman found sn

the drainage canal near Summit. Ill- -
was identfied as that of Mrs, Hannah
Kaiser, 71 years old, a widow who
disappeared from her home October
V) with $1500 in her possession.

The police obtained from Pedro
Kintenmachcr the information- - that
Mrs. Kaiser had received a large
sum of money. .Kistcnmacher is a

nephew of the woman and resides in

apartments above those formerly oc

cupied by his aunt He told police
man Victor Smon who accompanied
blm to Summit where he made the
identification, that Mrs. Kaiser re-

cently had sold property for which

she received $1500.
According to Kistenmachcr she

had no faith in banks and carried the
money sewed uo in her clothing. This
habit was known generally among
her neighbors,

" '. ' ' "

WKen.iWomen .'

Suffer Headache
back pains, dizziness, languor; or
feel listless, "dull and fagged,
special care should be taken to
maintain the general health, and
to assist Nature through the time
of unusual demand,

As a woman's remedy, , . ,

m m $ p, t ft

LiLati'Ui.Si.iLia
: fll m

ILgsa
have held first place for near!;
sixty years. ,Tbey bring new life
to the system and supply necee-aar-y

aid when it ia most needed,
Eecchara'a Fills impart nerve

force, act gently on the bowels,

regulate the bile, improve the
blood, create appetite and promote
digestion. Their tonic properties
relieve weakness and qdekiy

Renew Health
;;f;and,(Splriis;
dUCrrjrwlMt.la!mo(10.d2S.

i 28.50; brewing, $27,UO.
-

,

Oats-- No. J white, $31.00; gray,
1 $30.00. '' '"

MillstuftV-Bra- n, $26.50; middlings,
I $33,00; shorts, country, $31.00; shorts,
j city, $30.00; chop, $22.00.
1 HayTrack pikes; Timothy Wil- -

lamette Valley, fancy, $14.50; do, or- -

dinary, $11.00; Eastern Oregon,' mix- -

1

td, $1S.S0; fancy, $17.00; alfalfa,

1 Butter, Eggi and Poultry. ;

Butter-Ex- tra, 3536c; fancy,
i 33c; choice, 30c; store, 18c.
I Cheese Full cream twin, ISc; full
; cream triplets, 15c; Young America,
1

16c; cream brick, 20c; Swiss blocks,
18c; Limburger, 20c.

! Poultry-Mi- xed chicken, 10c Jg

! He; fancy hen, 12($12ic; roosters,
I old 8c, broilers and fryers, 1212ic;
s dressed poultry, lc, pound higher;

ducks, 12$14c; geese, 810c; Mr--

f key,' 14c.

1 Eggs Extra Oregon, 371c; East- -

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President J. W. GARNER, Assistant CasLar
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt FRANK PATTON. Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - S232.CC3

Transacts a General Backing Business . Interest Paid on Time Depos

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Dnane Sta. - - - - . - Astoria, Oregon

,,.-;)

em, 28.332c. ..

Meat and Provisions.

Hams-lf- 12 lbs., 16c; 1416 lbs.,

I5c; 18-2- 0 lb., 15c.

Dressed Meats Ifogs, fancy, 71c,

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A ERICAN
SAVINGS BANK

ADTORIA, OREGON
'

OUR MOTTO: "Safety tprced-f- A2l'0lier

ordinary 67c, large Sc; veal, extra

81c, ordinary 6(37c, heavy 5c; mut- -

v i '.'i-- ' ?ton, fancy B&c.
Bacon Breakfast 1722c,

'
picnics

10c,' cottage roll 111c; regular short

filltcrts, 1 ; Brazils, lie; pecans, ,14

C,2ite; hickory, 10c Vu&tutk row pea-nutt-
,

8 i cents; chr'-tnut- s, Ital
Inn 10c, Ohio 2f-c- ; cocoanuts, dozen,
Wcfifl; ;iiie mits, in-.i- , j2c pound.

Dried Fruit -- Applet, file per lb;

peaches, 10l2c; Pr'. UlSWcj
Italian prunes,, $0i 6c; California figs,

white, in sacks, 7ic prr pound; black,

67ej brick, 7ScS-;2,2-
- per box;

Smyrna,' 16(u!l7k per pound; dates,
Persian,. 6K7c pound

Hopa, Wool, Hides, Etc,

Hop New Oiepon, 7(fic pound;
10(17, 2ift4c; 1906, 111.

Wool-Val- ley, 14151c lb. coarse,
2tfilic) Eastern Oregon,' 8Q16c, ti

to shrinkage,!' ,r .,. v
' Mohair Choice, 18(jl9e pound. ".

'.' Cawara Sagrada (chittitm bark)
41ci54c per pound.

Oregon Grupcroot Per 100 pound
$35. ' " ,r .

l;fi!rnry hides, No, I, 14k lb.;
dry kip, No, 1, 131c; dry salted, one-thir- d

less; dry calf, 151c lb.; salted
steers,' 70c lb.; salted cows, 61c' lb.;
stags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip, 61c lb;
calf, lOkllc lb; green stock, lc less;
sheepskins; shearlings, 10(J25c; short
wool, 3fl40c j

1 medium and long
woolaccording to quality, 50(E90c;

dry; horsca,. 50c(2;$1.5Oj dry colt, 25c;

angora, 80c(E$l. goat, common, 10(3

Oysters, Clams and Fish. .

Oysters Shoal water Bay, per gal-

lon, $2.25; per sack,. $4.50; Toke
Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympia (120
lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.

Fish Halibut, ;
7c lb.; black cod,

7yj.8c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c;

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
11c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
12Jci sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal-nio- n

fresh, 6($7c. C " i

Canned Salmon Coiumoia River,1 1

pound tails, $2.10; 2-l- b. tails, p.00;
fancy Mb. fiats, $2.25; 14b. flats,
$1.40; fancy, b. ovals, $2.75; Alaska

tails, pink,' 9Scred, $1.40; oominal,
2a, tails, $2.10.. vv

ClamsLittle neck, per box, $2.50;
raxor clams. $2 per box.

Oils, Lead. Etc.
Benxlne M. and K and Union

Naptha, cases, 201c; iron barrels,
131c. .... r

Linseed Oil Raw, lots,
54c;'l-barre- l lots, 55c; in case, 61c;
boiled, 5 barrel lots, 56c;

lots, 57c; in cases, 63c.

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,
bbls., 151c; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls
16ic; cases, 231c. '86 degrees, bbls.,
30c$ cases, 371c Engine Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c , ,

STOOACH DISTRESS

AND INDIGESTION WILL VAN-

ISH IN FIVE MINUTES.

END THIS MISERY TODAY

It Seem Strange That You Will
Continue a Stomach Sufferer With
Relief go Handy and Certain

Merely a Matter of Taking Some

Diapepsin.

The question as to how long you
are going to continue a sufferer from

Indigestion and Stomach trouble is

merely a matter of how soon you be-

gin taking Diapepsin.
If your Stomach is lacking in di-

gestive power, why
" not help the

stomach to do its work, not with
drastic drugs, but a
of digestive agents, such as are na-

turally at work in the stomach.

w People with weak Stomachs should
eat Diapepsin after meals, and there
will be no more Indigestion, no feel-

ing like a lump of lead in the

stomach, no heartburn, Sour risings,
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi-

gested food, Headaches, Dizziness or

Vomiting, and, besides, what you eat
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All

these symptoms., .resulting-- from a

sour stomach and dyspepsia are' gen-

erally, rcl.ievcd five minutes after

eating one Triangle of Diapepsin.
Go to your druggist, and get a 50-cc-

case of Pape's Diapepsin now,
and you will always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because' your
stomach and intestines will be clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be any more bad

nights and miserable days for you
They freshen you and make you feel

like life is worth living.

Subscribe to The Morning Astonan
60 cents per month by carrier.

YourHave

Where BalUts Flew
David Parker of Fsystte, N. Y., a

veteran of the civil war, who lost a
foot at Ccttyburg, sys: "The good
Electric Bitters have dose is worfli
more than five hundred dollars to ibcl
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble, to littSe

purpose.' I then tried Electric ' Bit-

ters, and they cured me. I now take
them as a tonic, and they keep ma

strong and well. 50c at Charles Rog-

ers Son's drag; store.

N

the Printing'

.

Two Year'; Experiment Indicate
.' the Han I SuoosssfuL

The oMy poxtal aavlngs bank aya-tor- a

In operation under the Amirh'HD
flag la that in the Philippines, whore,
after two years . of. experiment, the
Inatttutlori ban twooJ declared a great

uecess, . la the report of the Philip-
pine commlntflon, Juttt published, the
postal aavlng bank la discussed brief-

ly, tu part an follows ; , j f;

ti "The pofal Having bank was first
opeucd In Manila on Oct 1, 1900.

The law provide for three clawe,
with limitations aa to th amouuta
that can be received at any" one time
In; eat h't'ln. Following the opening
of the Manila office, ottwr postal sav-

ing bank olflcee ore opened in vari-

ous cltlee, of l!!Terfht clai, until
at the close of the year 235 bad been

opened, of wU. ij I) were flrt, 80 were
eectmd and 110 were third class.

riltplBo ApUa ffm.
' "At first the Fillplnoe did not to
any great extent avail thetneolvea of
the opportunity of depositing a portion
of tbelr receipts In the postal eavlngs
butik.anda great bulk of the depuKitora
were Americans and of other nation- -'

alltlea. Aa the advantage of tbla sys-
tem have been dlsMemluated througn
means of schools, government bureaus,
private agcneles and others, the pro-

portion of Filipinos Is continually
and gives very good promise

that the Filipino will learn to trust
tbelr money to the care of the govern-
ment, and welcome the opportunity.

:

The accounts opened up to the
close of the fiscal year numbered
2,670, of which 847 were closed, leav-

ing 2329 still open. The deposits
reached the total sum of 780.301.0S an

.average of 10851 pesos. With-

drawals reached the' totarattwiuTrt of
280,41)9.21 pesos, leaving a net deposit
of 609,403.31 peso at the end of the
fiscal year or tb first ,!ne months
of tbe operation of the postal savings
bank but by no means the first nine
months of operation of ' the average
number of odlcee, the anmller ones

having bwn ojiensd from time to time
during the year, so ' that , many bad
not been o(uod more than a month or
two at'the Ume theee figures were
taken.

"'

XaeearairtBM !! AMraaats,'
"The device of lasulug postal sav-

ings stamps has met with some

response. The stamps are simply a
method by whleh email amounts can
be deposited without the expense of
Issuing a book, figging Interest, and
opening an account

"On tb whole, the reception accord-
ed the poetal savings bank has been

gratifying, and gives good promise.
Tbe investment of the funds is In tbe
bands of a postal savings bank Invest-
ment board, which carries a certain
amouut of the fuuds on deposit, and
baa limited power of Investment The
law provides that 23 per cent of the
money held on deposit may be loaned
on first-clas- s real estate, under limita-
tions carefully drawn to protect the
depositors, and 10 per cent on agricul-
tural lands under still more rigid limi-

tations.'' '

A3 200SEVILT SEES BETAS.

"You, say that you have advo-

cated more radical ineasurea
against private monopolies than
either I or my party associates
have been willing to undertake.
Ton have, indeed, advocated

'. 'Measure' that sound more radi-

cal, but they have the prime de-

fect that In practice they would
not work. I should not In this
letter to you discuss your attl-- .

tude on this question If you did1

not yourself bring It up, but as

you have brought It up, I answer
you that In my Judgment the
measures you advocate would be

wholly Ineffective In curing a
single evil, and so far as they
had any effect at all, would mere-

ly throw the entire business of
the country Into hopeless and ut-

ter confusion. I put Mr. Taft's
deeds agnlnst your words. I ask
that you be judged boih by the

" words you wish remembered, and
by the words (hat seemingly you
and your party now desire to
have forgotten. . , I hold It
entirely natural for any great

, g corporation to wls.h

to see you placed In tho Presi-

dency rather than Mr. Taft. Yoar
plans to put a stop to tho abuses
of "these corporations ar wholly
chimerical. Theodore Roose-

velt." -
)(.

If U Is true that Roosevelt Is going
to take to the stump Bryan will have
to take to the woods. rhiladalphla
Press. .,

Mr.. Bryan no longer refers to Mr.
Roosevelt as his imitator, counterpart
and understudy, St Louis Globe-Democr-

clears, smoked 12c, do unsmoked Ik;
clear bellies, unsmoked 14c, do smok-

ed 1 5c; shoulJter, Ilk.
Lard Kettle leaf, 10s,, 14c; do 5s,

141c; do 501b. tins, 13c; steam ren-

dered, 10s, 13c; do 5s, 131c; com-

pound, 10s, 8!c. ; .....
t

Fruit and Vegetables.
Potatoc Buying prices, 70(285c

per hundred; sweets, 2c per pound.
Onions Buying prices, 90c$l per

hundred; garlic, 12(21 5c per pound."
Apples Best Oregon, $125(1.50;

common, 75c$l box. '

Fresh , Fruits Orange, $3.75(3
4.50; lemons. $3.50(25.00; peaches, 25

60c per box; plums, 2540c per
crate; watermelons, lc pound; grapes
50c 1 25 per crate; pears, 75cfi$1.50
per box; quinces, 75c(g:$l per box.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per
sack; beets, $1.75; parsnips, $1.25;

cabbage, $1.75(32.00; head lettuce, 20

25c; cucumbers, "25c dozen; celery,
75c dozen; artichokes, 65c dozen;
beans, 10c lb.; eggplant, $1.50 per
crate; tomatoes, 40ig60c per crate;
squash, 1 cent per pound; peppers,

zAG AM

Bound Into Elegant
Books

;,$1.75 per box.
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1 I The J. S. DELLINGHR CO.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS."

Sugar, Coffee, Etc,
Sugar (sack basis) D. G., $6.05;

beet, $S.85; Golden C, $5.45; extra C,
I $5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berry

sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance
over sack basis (less l-- if paid for
In IS dys. ' "''-'' ;

I Turpentine In cases, 63c;' In wood
M barrels, 61k; In iron barrels, 591c; in
H tu-ca- se tots, w u ; a en

Lead Strictly port white lead, ia
ton lots, 7!e; 500-l- b. lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

head? fancy, $77.75.
I Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy
2528c; Java, good, 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
t520c; Co6u liica, good, 16(g218c;

ftbud It; :H cwt.; Lion. $15.75

ft.i CJtsicHa'' e3e.' lie IK Sal.w - ir
SaJjf, lllillic. ' "- - - :v

o." iS :s, bale, $2.25;
:.tt cl 60 3s, tale, $2.25; bales of

i3 4, . U!e, $221; biles of s,

i il:r !'..2l; bags, 50s,' fine, ton; $15;
ings 5e; Kt-u- iss Liverpool ton, $17;

H't i f rc and $13.50; 100s, ton,
;i3.0C;' P.. 5. V. r., 20 5 1b. cartons,
S2.25; R. S; V. P., b. cartons, $1.75;
Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,
t cents; 71c; bleached,

! . Sultanas, . 9ic12c; un- -

Blank Book Makers
Paper Rulers
Commercial Printers

Tliey Do Everything in
Plane at the Lowest Prices lor

Good Work.cached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents;
ndon layers, whole boxes
20 t ounds, $2.00; $1.75.
nuts Walnuts, 15(517c pound;


